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Abstract 
VERs were run on four amblyopes, both before and after visual 
training. After training, all the amblyopes showed single letter 
acuities as good or better than the smallest target size from which 
an initial VER had been obtainedJ;..,.:.:.Among those subjects whose attention 
permitted VERs to be obtained during both sessions, the initial 
ratios between the normal and a mblyopic eyes' VER amplitudes did 
not change significantly after training. 
L 
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Introduction 
In recent years much interest has been generated by the use of 
visual evoked responses (VERs) in the diagnosis of amblyopia. 
Arden1 describes a patient who showed no response to pattern re-
versal and who, after occlusion, showed no improvement in acuity. 
Levi2 states that he was u�ble to improve the acuity of an amblyope 
who has shown a 54% reduction in his amplitude response to a checker­
board pattern. Thus despite observationa by Dawson3- that "all 
humans with normal acuity may not display strongly pattern-sensi-
tive evoked responses" (p. 789), VERs promise to be a useful 
objective test for determining if a patient's amblyopia is of 
functional or organic nature. 
A number of r-e�earchera:..�_o., usi�g patterned stimuli, have 
compared the VEH amplitudes for normal and amblyopic eyes. Using 
601 checks, Lombroso, Duffy, and Robb4 found reduced amplitudes in 
50% of the amblyopic eyes. Dawson, Perry, and Childers5 using 
5-10' checks, obtained VERs on three amblyopes. Two of the ambly-
opef?��:n�'Wed no respons� peak in their amblyopic eyes. The third 
amblyope, who had eccentric fixation, showed a reduced response 
peak in his amblyopic eye. Sokol and Bloom� using 15' checks, 
found reduced amplitudes of response in all of the amblyopic eyes 
in their study as did Yinon, Jakobovitz, and Auerbach7 using .69° 
to 5.52° checks. Arden8 using 9' to 1° checks, found that 61% of 
the amblyopes in his sample showed VER amplitudes reduced by 40% 
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in their amblyopic eyes as compared to their normal eyes. Levi9 
using 11' checks found that all subjects showed amplitude reduc-
tions ranging from 13 to 81% in their amblyopic eyes as compared 
with their normal eyes. 
More recently, researchers have begun to explore the possibility 
of varying target check sizes when evaluating amblyopia with the VER. 
L .lo t th +. • h k . b . t t � k l evi sugges s a� varying c ec size may e 1.!llpor an • o o 
and Shaterian11 measured the magnitude of normal and amblyopic 
�yes' response amplitudes as a function of 30', 15', and 7.5• check 
sizes. They found the normal eyes' amplitude responses were most3' 
consist.ently larger than the amblyopic eyes' amplitude responses 
for the 15' check size. &imilarly, Sokol12 stresses: "the neces-
sity for a systematic use of different check sizes when attempting 
to -clini·cally evaluate amblyopia using the VER" (p.37). 
With the two exceptions of Levi and Arden, none of the above-
mentioned authors attempted to use visual training to improve the 
acuities of the amblyopic eyes of any of their patients. Thus the 
majority of the studies tell us little about how VER findingsmay 
differ for organic and functional amblyopes. Of greatest interest, 
therefore, to the present clinically oriented study is an observation 
by Ludlam13 that the check size to which the VER A-B waveform 
first becomes indistinguishable from the noise indicates the 
approximate.acuity obtainable after treatment. Indeed, it was 
Ludlam's observation which suggested the present study. 
The purpose of our thesis was threefold: l) we wanted to 
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determine if our own observations agreed with Ludlam's. 2) We 
wanted to determine if the VE.q A-B waveform would change after a 
patient had received training. 3) We wanted to see for ourselves 
just how useful a VER might be in a vision training practice. 
Instrumentation 
The apparatus for meas11ring VERs which wa.s.,used' 1in this 
14 study has been previously described by Ludlam and Meyers ;_ . 
That paper (page 170) gave the following list of factors which 
the authors believed were most responsible for the clinical sue-
cess of their apparatus: 
A. Tailoring bandwidth to the frequency spectrum of the VER. 
B. Utilization of a slow repetition rate of flashes to avoid 
interaction of responses to successive flashes. 
C. Previewing occipital activity preceeding the onset of the 
flash. 
D. Use of a 20-foot refraction distance to avoid proximal 
effects and a 12° field of view to ensure foveal stimulation 
despite wandering fixation. 
E. The proper type, placement, attachment, and termination of 
electrodes to enhance signal-to-noise ratio. 
F. A reduced number of visual presentations to establish the 
response for a given dioptric value, thus reducing contami­
nation by subject fatigue and habitation factors. 
G. Utilization of a type of response-averaging electronics 
that minimizes artifactual machine contributions to the response. 
Of special interest to the present study are the 12° field size and 
the 25 msec. stimulus presentation which reduce loss of acuity due 
to eccentric or unsteady fixation. Thus the apparatus is ideal 
for estimating what acuity will be obtained after training improves 
fixation. 
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Procedure 
Four amblyopes were obtained from the Pacific University 
optometry Clinic population. Each of the four was examined to de-
termine the following: 
1) Acuities--whole line, single letter 
2) Refractive error 
3) Eye health--opthalmoscopic exam 
4) Ability to see Xaidinger brush 
5) Visuoscopy to determine fixation pattern 
6) '�;eover test to determine presense of strabismus 
7) Transfered afterimage compared to Haidinger brush; 
subjective and objective angles on the major amblyoscope 
to determine correspondence. 
After this examination, VERs were run on each subject. Target 
check sizes presented ranged between 34 minutes of arc (20/700) 
and 2.0 minutes o:f ::arc (20/40). 
The VER measurements recorded, each subject was trained using 
those passive and active techniques outlined in Borish's Clinical 
Refraction (3rd edition, pp� 1295-1299). Perceptual, sensory, 
and motor training were stressed. 
At the end of training each subject was again given a general 
examination and a VER evaluation. Having completed these steps, 
we compared the initial VERs to both the results of the treatment 
and the second VERs. 
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Results 
Initial Strabismus Work-up: 
Table # 1 shows the results of the initial strabismus work-up 
on the four subjects. All four were unilateral amblyopes. All 
four were strabismic. All had eccentric fixation. Three of the 
four showed ARC responses. At the initial exam the two older 
subjects definitely saw the
'
liaidinger brush. Because of com-
munication problems, we were uncertain if the younger two subjects 
were seeing .the brush,. Subsequent work with the younger two 
subjects, however, assured us that they were indeed perceiving 
the phenomenon. 
Initial VER Evaluation: 
Table # 2 shows the results of the initial VER evaluations. 
Three of the four subjects showed amblyopic-eye VERs to the 20/40 
equivalent check size. One subject did not show VERs with either 
eye. This subject, H.M., demonstrated a high alpha wave response. 
Strabismus Work-up at-�  Time of .lli Second .Y§R Evaluation: 
Table # 3 shows the results of the second strabismus work-up. 
At this time three of the four subjects had unsteady central fixa-
tion and 20/4o or better acuity in their amblyopic eyes. The 
fourth subject, J.S., still showed 20/80 acuity in her amblyopic 
eye. At the time of this writing, however, J.S. is still being 
trained and now shows 20/60 whole line and 20/40 single le!�er 
acuity. 
1 
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Second VEH Evaluation: 
l'age 8 
Table # 4 shows the results of the second VER evAluations. 
Subjects J.D. and J.S. continue to show VERs with either eye to the 
20/700 and 20/40 equivalent target sizes. H.M., who previously 
showed an alpha wave response with either eye, now shows VERs 
with either eye to both the 20/700 and 20/40 equivalent targets. 
Subject �R. shows a high noise level response for either eye 
which built faster than the V.ERs to small test targets. 
Initial Compared to Second VER Evaluation: 
Table # 5 shows the ratios of the VER amplitudes between 
each subject's amblyopic and normal-seeing eye. When such a ratio 
was obtained to a �rticular check size both before and after 
training., the. two .. ra.tios were compared. If to a particular check 
-siz.e we .obtained··a VER for both eyes at one session but not 
the other session, the ratio for the successful session was not 
included in the average ratios calculated at the bottom of Table 
# 5. Thus H.M. 's ratios on the VER session after training were 
not inclu!i�d in the average ratios because we obtained not initial 
ratio with which to compare his after-training ratios. 
Initial � Results Compared � � Training Results : 
Table # 6 compares the initial VER results with the acuity 
obtained at both the time of the initial VER and at the time of 
the conclusion of training. For subjects J.D. and K.R. the 
initial VER acuity responses compare well with the acuities obtained 
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after training. Subject J.S. is still being trained and as of this 
writing has obtained a single letter acuity equal to that estimated 
by both her first and second VERs. For none of the four amblyopes 
does the equivalent target size to which an initial VER was 
obtained compare with the amblyopic eye ' s . ac uity before·-training. 
Discussion 
Our Observations Compared with Ludlam's: 
.For two out of three of the amblyopes on which an initial 
VER response was obtained our findings agree with Ludlam's obser-
vations; that is, the acuities obtained after training were as 
good or better than the smallest check size to which a VER was 
obtained. As we have not yet completed training the third 
amblyope, we cannot say at this time whether or not she will 
obtain the 20/4o whole line acuity which agrees with the check 
size that elicited a VER .  That she still has eccentric fixation, 
and that she already has obtained 20/40 single letter acuity 
suggest that as fixation is trained, acuity will improve. 
Our fourth subject, H.M.,initially did not show a definite 
VER in either his normal-seeing or amblyopic eye. His alpha 
wave response was large and continuous. These findings agree 
with our clinical observations. H.M. was unable to maintain ,,, 
attention. He could not sustain a visual task for more than 
several minutes. Eye movementg in both eyes were uncertain and 
inaccurate. H.M.'s performance in school was similarly poor. 
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After a year of visual training, however, his attention span has 
improved greatly. His eye movements have become more stable. liis 
VER response is now stronger than his alpha wave response. From 
our experience with H.M., we feel that with hyper-active, alpha­
persistent, learning-disabled children, the VER may be attenuated 
in both eyes and thus the VER may be limited as a tool for gaining 
exact information about amblyopia prognosis. For a VER to be 
obtained with these children, the sessions will have to be very 
brief; the examiner will have to be adept at keeping the child's 
attention focused at the end of the room; and multiple sessions 
may be needed. 
Because we had no subjects who showed a good VER response 
in one eye but not the other, and because all of our subjects 
see the l\aidinger hr.ush, it appears that we had no organic ambly­
opes with which to'Work. Thus we did not have an opportunity to 
observe any organic amblyopes' VERs and we cannot add to Ludlam's 
observations in this area. Further studies are needed. 
Comparison of VERs Before � After Training: 
Among those subjects whose attention permitted VERs to be 
obtained during both sessions, the initial ratios between the 
normal and amblyopic eyes' amplitudes did not change significantly 
after training, at least for our small experimental population. 
If this finding can be duplicated with a larger expermental pop­
ulation, the finding would suggest that if a VER is reduced 
-L 
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before training, it will not change after training and that the 
initial prognosis obtained from the VER will not improve. It 
will, however, remain the clinician's task to determine if a 
reduced VER is the result of organic damage, or merely inattention, 
be�ore a definitive prognosis can be made. Again, multiple ses-
sions may be needed, especially when the VER is attenuated in 
both eyes. 
Usefulness of the � in a Visual Training Practice: . 
1) The �Ii -. r_eq-uired little communication between ourselves and 
our patients. Thus, the instrument would be ideal for work with 
a non-verbal patient. 
2) The VER required no perceptual skills on the part of the 
patients. Thus the instrument would be ideal for work with a 
young patient • 
. •"'· 
Other Considerations: 
1) Those subjects who could not maintain attention on the flashing 
target did not show good VER responses. We found that it was 
ne9essary to run the VERs rapidly, before attention waned. 
2) Neck movements produced pseudo-VERs which built all on one 
flash. Thus both the oscilloscope and the patient had to be 
constantly monitored. 
3) Occasionally a VER would build for a number of flashes, only 
to fade�y the end of the seque9ce. It would have been useful if 
we had had a means to record other than the final oscilloscope 
summation. 
..... 
-
l_ 
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In conclusion, we feel that the VER has a definite place in 
a pediatric or visual training practice. Like any clinical tool, 
it is no better than the clinicians who use it. In dealing with 
young patients, however, who do not have the necessary perceptual 
and verbal skills to describe entopic phenomena, the VER could 
provide valuable information not otherwise obtainable in the 
diagnosis of amblyopia • 
-
' r 
to 
Table # I 
•ubjecta! Data Before Training 
. 
Acuities Refractive Error Opthalmoecop1 Sees Fixation Strabismue Correspo1 
Whole Single Haidinger ence 
line: lettei-1 Brush: 
J.D. 
OD 20/20 20/20 plano -2.25 x 180 neg. ye• central, steady left x0t NRC 
O& 20/60 20/50 +1.25 -250 :x 180 neg. · yea 
A 
1-4 nasal EF 
H.M. 
OD 20/20 20/20 +2.00 neg. yes Ceiltra'l;' .et.eady left esat ARC 
I> 
OS 20/100 �0/80 +2.00 neg. ? 2-4 temp EF 
J .s. ti. 
OD 20/150 20/150 +l.25 -25 xl80 neg. ? ) 5 sup. El Right esot ARC 
OS 20/20 20/20 +.75 neg. ? Central, steady 
K.R. 
�.�:OD 20/20 20/20 -+6.00 - 1 .50 x 143 neg. yes Central, steady left esot ABC 
20/100 20/80' +5.50-1.55 x 48 
I> 
OS Neg. yes 4-5 nasal El 
"ti 
p.l CJ!l Cl) 
....... \.).j 
r---- ·-
, __  -
·- ----�-----·--·---�-
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Table # 2. 
VERs Before '!'raining 
'farget Size: 20/700 20/90 20/40 
J.D. OU 16/100•• x x 
OD 10/100 4.8/108 3.6/108 
OS 10/92 5.6/88 5.0/100 L 
H.M. OU 9.6/104 x 6 . 0/92 
OD x x x 
OS 4.0/112 x x 
J • .s. OU 13.6/104 x x 
OD 12.2/103 19.2/104 14.4/112 
Oi 12.0/86 16.8/100 x 
K.R. OU 9.4/96 x x 
OD 6 .. 4/112 9.2/84 4.0 /104 
OS 9.B/98 5.2/80 6.0/112 
• • 
mean amplitude in jATol.ts/ mean latency in 11aec. 
L 
r 
Subject 
Whole 
Age line 
J.D. 
OD 20/20 
22 
OS 20/40 
H.M. 
OD 20/20 
9 
OS 20/'50 
Acuities 
Single 
letter 
20/20 
20/30 
\20/20 
20/25 
' . 
Table # 3 
Subjects• Data After Training 
Refractive Error Opthalmoscopy Sees 
Haidinger 
Brush 
-25 -2.25 x 180 
+50 -2.25 x 180 
+2.75 
+2.75 
neg. yes 
neg yes 
neg. yes 
neg. yes 
-3' .s • ••• 
OD 
7 
OS 
KR 
OD 
16 
OS 
20/80 20/70 
20/20 20/20 
20/20 20/20 
20/'50 20/25 
+l.25 -50 x 180 
+75 
+6.oo - i.50 x 143 
+5.50 - le50 X 48 
neg. 
neg. 
neg. 
neg. 
•••Still being trained, still showing impcovement 
Present OD acuity: 20/60 whole line 
20/40 single letter 
----- - -�----- --- -- -· - - - --·---"· ·- ---·-- - ---
-
---- -- · ---. --·------
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
Fixation 
-· 
� 
•\ 
Strabismus Corr es po 
ence 
ste/idy- : t central left xo t HRC 
unsteady, central 
steady central 
unsteady, central 
.J:> 
3-6 sup. EF 
steady, central 
steady, central 
unsteady, central 
left est 
right esot 
left esot 
ARC 
ARC 
A.RC 
'1j � Otl Cl) 
....... \J1 
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Table# 4 
i VERs After Training 
'--
Target iize: 20/700 20/90 20/4o 
J.D. OU 13.4/94•• 8.4/112 6.0/108 
OD 6.o/88 7.6/112 6114/lo4 
OS 7.2/96 7.6/104 8.0/92 
H.M. OU 13.2/102 10.0/96 6.8/96 
OD 8.6/110 x 6.8/116 
OS !t'.6'.&,¢)'.04 x 4.0/100 
J.S. OU ll.0/96 5.6/100 11.2/88 
OD 14.0/92 8.8/116 4.4/102 
OS 10.0/116 9.2/104 4.0/100 
K.R. OU 13.?/110 x x 
OD 18 .. 8/96 x x 
OS l?.6/104 x x 
••mean amplitude in}tvolts/ mean latency in msec. 
,___,· 
L 
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Table # � 
Ratio: AmplitBde of Amblyopic Eye7.Kon-amblyopic Eye 
Check 
Size: 20/700 
Before After 
Training Training 
J.D. 1.0 
H.M. x 
J.S. 1.61 
K.R. 1.53 
Aver. 1.18 
1.2 
.51 
1.4 
.:.22.. 
1.17 
Average Ratio• of Subjects 
'howi:ng·· Ratios both ·sessions: 
20/90 20/4o 
Before After ·1�.;.;,�_c;;;Be fore After 
Training 
1,.-16 
x 
1.14 
� 
1.15 
Training 
1.0 
x 
.96 
x 
.98 
Before 
?raining 
1.16 
Training 
1.4 
x 
1:2_ 
1.4 
'?raining 
l.25 
.58 
l.l 
x 
1.25 
After 
'fraining 
1.12 
Gottlieb and Cook 
J.D. 
:H . M . 
J.s. 
K.R. 
Smallest check size 
to which amblyopic 
eye responded during 
the initial VER 
20/40 
No response 
either eye 
20/40 
20/4o 
Table 1f 6 
Single letter 
Acuity at 
time of 
initial VER 
20/50 
20/80 
20/150 
20/80 
***Still being trained, Still improving. 
Page 18 
Single letter 
acuity 
obtained after 
training 
20/30 
20/25 
20/40••• 
20/25 
I 
·-\ ' 
I .. 
lJ. 
[ 
L 
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